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FATHER GETS HER WEDDING VOIDED - Ida Kleffler Moore, seventeen-year-old bride of Hugh Robert 
Sinclair Moore, clairvoyant and pastor of the Psycho-Science "church" of Oakland, was today granted a decree of 
annulment of her marriage with the spiritualist pastor by Judge W. S. Wells. The suit had been brought by her 
father, C. A. Kleffler, a Jeweler and formerly a Chautauqua "spirit-exposing-expert," and was based on the fact 
that at the time of the marriage of Moore and the girl, he had a wife, Cora Moore, In Hamilton, O., and two 
children. The annulment was granted on the grounds of a previous marriage In force. According to Kleffler, his 
daughter was the victim of "scientific mummery and occult claptrap," by means of which Moore is alleged to 
have made the girl believe that the spirits willed their marriage, and that they would help her to make a success 
on the stage as a dancer. The girl was young and Impressionable, and Kleffler said she would not heed his warn 
ings that it wa "spirit junk." "Since she was decided on getting married, the only thing for me to do was to go 
into Moore's record," said the father. He ascertained that Moore had been married before, and asked him to 
show his decree of dl vorce. Moore produced one, but Kleffler later ascertained that on the date It was supposed 
to have been granted, the Judge who granted it was out or town, and Moore had not yet been released from his 
parole from San Quentin.
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